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BooK REVIEWS.

Recohlecit»,î of Lord Goleridige, by W. P. FisHBACK; Indianapolis and Kansas

City, the Bowen-Merrill Co., 1895.

This is a very welI written and interesting sketch of the life of this well

knowvn m'an. It brings to our notice numerous incidents in the life of Lord

Coleridge unconnectcd with his legal career, with whicli ail iawyers are more

or less familiar.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

"The tirne during which a party might address the Court was regulated

by a ciepsydra or water ciock."-Londofl Law Timles, iS5/h Feb., 1896, ,0 361.

"lIf a case could be found about absoteyotigIthnitwudo
On forever " -Per FERGUSON, J. oueyntig hn twudg

In ancient Greece an orator did stop

When the clepsydra marked the final drop.

But now, alas 1 he may go on and pour

His vapid eloquence from hour to hour,

And Patience on the judgmnent seat niust sit

And hear forever talk devoid of wit.

THE- MONROE I)OCTRINE.-The frequent reference to the "lMonroe

doctrine>" at the present time makes it desirable to examine the

'Occasion of its origin and what it really consisted of. In 1823 Spain

had for somne years been engaged in a contest with her revolted colonies ini

Sou'th America, and an interference on the part of the allied European

POWers wvas contempiated on behaif of Spain, with a view to reconqUest

of the colonies. Both Great Britain and the United States protested

agai'nst this interference, and onl the 2nd of Decemnber President

Monroe, in his seventh annual message to Congress, enunciated his doctrine

as foîos IlIn the wars of the Enropean powers in matters relating to themn

selves we have neyer taken any part, nor docs it comport with our policy to do

80* It il only when our rights are invaded or seriousiy menaced that we re-

Sent injuries or make preparations for our delence With the movemnents in

thj5 hemnispiiere we are of necessity more intimately connected, and by causes

Whjch Must be obvious to ail enlightened and impartial observers. The

Political systemn of the allied powers il essentially different in this respect from

that Of Amnerica. The difference proceeds from that whicb exists in their

Pectîvbe rgovernments. .We owe it, therefore, to candor, and to the

arial elations existing between the United States and those powers, to


